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Abstract: Two relatively large specimens of the rugosan Lambelasma sp. are fully intergrown with the 
bryozoan Stigmatella massalis colony. The intergrown specimen occurs in the Oandu Regional Stage 
(lower Katian) of Estonia and constitutes the earliest record of bryozoan-rugosan intergrowth from Bal-
tica. Most likely this symbiotic association was accidental. Rugosans presumably benefitted from the 
bryozoan, which served as an anchor to stabilize them in hydrodynamically active waters. The lack of 
malformations and no decrease in the size of bryozoan zooids near the rugosans indicate a lack of 
negative effect of the rugosans on the bryozoan. Bryozoan-rugosan symbiosis is only known from the 
Ordovician of Baltica and Laurentia. 
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Résumé : Rare intercroissance tétracoralliaire-bryozoaire dans l'Ordovicien supérieur 
d'Estonie.- Deux spécimens relativement grands du tétracoralliaire Lambelasma sp. montrent une in-
tercroissance étroite avec une colonie du bryozoaire Stigmatella massalis. Le matériel a été récolté 
dans l'Étage Régional Oandu (Katien inférieur) d'Estonie et constitue la plus ancienne mention de inter-
croissance tétracoralliaire-bryozoaire dans l'Ordovicien de Baltica. Très vraisemblablement cette sym-
biose est accidentelle. Le tétracoralliaire tire probablement bénéfice du bryozoaire dont il se sert com-
me point d'ancrage pour se stabiliser dans un milieu marin agité. L'absence de malformations et de 
diminution de la taille des zoécies du bryozoaire au contact du tétracoralliaire indiquent que ce dernier 
ne perturbe pas le développement du bryozoaire. La symbiose tétracoralliaire-bryozoaire n'est connue 
que dans l'Ordovicien de Baltica et de Laurentia. 
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Among the best examples of symbiosis are en-
dobionts embedded (i.e., bioimmured) in the li-
ving tissues of host organisms (TAYLOR, 
1990).There are cases of Paleozoic rugose corals 
being embedded in skeletons of tabulate corals, 
bryozoans, crinoids, and stromatoporoids (ELIAS, 
1982; MCAULEY & ELIAS, 1990; SORAUF & KISSLING, 
2012; LEE et al., 2016; VINN et al., 2016). Bioim-
mured rugosans differ from organisms which for-
med bioclaustrations (PALMER & WILSON, 1988) by 
having their own skeleton, rather than being soft 
bodied. Skeletonized invertebrates that live in 
close proximity will often grow into one another 
to form a fused pair of skeletons, which differs 
from simple encrustation where one skeleton 
overlaps another (TAPANILA, 2008). The full inter-
growth of two invertebrates provides the most 
continuous evidence of symbiosis (TAPANILA, 
2008). Intergrown fossils are especially common 
in muddy settings or reef environments where 
competition for hard substrate settling is high 
(TAPANILA, 2008). 
The faunas of bryozoans and rugose corals in 
the Ordovician of Estonia are relatively well 
described (BASSLER, 1911; MODZALEVSKAYA, 1953; 
REIMAN, 1958; KALJO, 1958, 1961; MÄNNIL, 1959; 
NEUMAN, 1969, 1986; LAVRENTJEVA, 1990; PUSHKIN 
& GATAULINA, 1992; GORJUNOVA, 1992, 1996; GOR-
JUNOVA & LAVRENTJEVA, 1993), but only a single 
example of intergrowth between rugosans and 
bryozoans has been previously reported (VINN et 
al., 2016) and this topic needs further study. 
Modern bryozoans also encrust living substrates, 
for example, live crabs. In this association, the 
negative impact on the crab is minimal, the rela-
tionship is more beneficial to the bryozoans, and 
there is no special symbiotic relationship between 
the crab and the bryozoans (KEY et al., 1999). 
The aims of this paper are to: 1) describe the 
earliest known symbiotic association of rugosans 
and bryozoans from Baltica, here reported from 
the lower Katian of Estonia, and 2) discuss the 
paleoecology of this rugosan-bryozoan associa-
tion. 
2. Geological background 
The Ordovician limestones of Estonia are well 
exposed and form a broad belt from the Narva 
River in the northeast to Hiiumaa Island in the 
west (NESTOR & EINASTO, 1997). The total thick-
ness of the Ordovician System in Estonia is 70 to 
180 m (NESTOR & EINASTO, 1997). In the early 
Late Ordovician, the western part of the East-
European Platform was covered by a shallow, 
epicontinental sea. This basin had little bathyme-
tric differentiation and was characterized by an 
extremely low sedimentation rate (NESTOR & EI-
NASTO, 1997). Along the entire extent of the basin 
ramp a series of grey calcareous - argillaceous 
sediments accumulated. The sedimentation trend 
was to decrease bioclasts and increase clay in the 
offshore direction (NESTOR & EINASTO, 1997). Du-
ring the Ordovician the Baltica paleocontinent 
moved from the temperate climatic zone to the 
subtropics (NESTOR & EINASTO, 1997; COCKS & 
TORSVIK, 2005; TORSVIK et al., 2013). The Late 
Ordovician climatic change resulted in an increase 
in carbonate production and sedimentation rate 
on the carbonate ramp. During the Late 
Ordovician the first carbonate buildups appeared, 
marking a striking change in the overall character 
of the paleobasin (NESTOR & EINASTO, 1997). 
The Hirmuse Formation of the Oandu Regional 
Stage (lower Katian) consists of a succession of 
argillaceous limestones and marls of normal ma-
rine origin. Sedimentation took place on a rela-
tively shallow water shelf with a strong influx of 
clay material. The marls of the Hirmuse Forma-
tion are very rich in fossils; especially common 
are brachiopods (most abundant is Sowerbyella 
tenera) and bryozoans (Stigmatella massalis, Dit-
topora colliculata, Homotrypa similis). The 
distribution of the Hirmuse Formation is relatively 
restricted to northern and central Estonia. The 
thickness of the formation varies from 0.6 to 10.8 
m (RÕÕMUSOKS, 1983). 
3. Material and methods  
The collections of the Institute of Geology, 
Tallinn University of Technology (GIT), contain 
about 500 hemispherical bryozoans from the Hir-
muse Formation of the Oandu Regional Stage 
(Katian) (Figs. 1 - 2). Most hemispherical bryo-
zoans from the Hirmuse Formation belong to 
Stigmatella massalis BASSLER, 1911. The bryo-
zoans in the collection were searched for the pre-
sence of intergrowth with the other invertebrates. 
A single specimen of Stigmatella massalis contai-
ned rugosans. It was photographed using a Nikon 
D7000 digital camera. The dimensions of both ru-
gosans and the bryozoan zoarium were obtained 
from calibrated photographs. Part of the bryo-
zoan colony was polished perpendicular to the 
growth surface in order to study the internal 
structures. 
4. Results 
A single specimen from among of hundreds of 
Stigmatella massalis specimens shows inter-
growth with rugosans (Fig. 3). Two relatively lar-
ge rugosans are partially embedded within the 
bryozoan colony. The diameter of the bryozoan 
colony is 23 mm. Maximal diameters of the rugo-
sans are 15 mm and 18 mm. The proximal parts 
of the rugosans are deeply embedded within the 
bryozoan while the apertural parts are partially 
covered by thin bryozoan encrustation. The ca-
lyxes of the rugosans are devoid of bryozoan en-
crustation. One rugosan is oriented vertically in 
the center of the bryozoan colony, while the








Figure 1: Locality map. Kullaaru ditch marked with square. 
 
Figure 2: Stratigraphy of the Katian of Estonia. Occur-
rences of bryozoan-rugosan intergrowth marked with 
asterisks. 
other is strongly tilted. The bryozoan colony 
shows no malformations in contact with the rugo-
sans. Bryozoan zooids around the rugosans are 
the same size as those in other regions of the 
colonies. 
Among the known species from the Oandu Re-
gional Stage (lower Katian), the studied bryozoan 
matches best with Stigmatella massalis BASSLER, 
1911. However there are a few reservations: the 
colony is encrusting not hemispheric as in 
BASSLER's type material, but the latter actually 
consist of multilayered crusts. The longitudinal 
section shows abundant diaphragms, which are 
less abundant on the images by BASSLER. Howe-
ver, the number of diaphragms can be variable. 
In other characters the studied bryozoan matches 
very well with S. massalis. The available material 
has been studied externally and on a polished 
surface (Fig. 3.3), whereas the preparation of 
thin sections is a necessary method for study of 
Palaeostomata. The latter was not possible be-
cause the material is a part of a museum col-
lection. 
Among the known species from the Oandu 
Regional Stage, the studied rugosans match best 
with species of Lambelasma. 
5. Discussion 
Symbiotic association 
This association between two rugosans and a 
bryozoan colony most likely occurred during the 
life of these organisms. The syn vivo nature of 
this association is supported by the perpendicular 
to sub-perpendicular orientation of the rugosans 
relative to the growth surface of bryozoan. The 
embedding of rugosans in the bryozoan is also 
restricted to areas outside of the coral calyxes.  








Figure 3: 1-2, Bryozoan Stigmatella massalis BASSLER, 1911, intergrowth with rugose corals Lambelasma sp. from 
Kullaaru ditch northern Estonia, Hirmuse Formation, Oandu Regional Stage (lower Katian) (GIT 406-1272). 3, 
Longitudinal section of Stigmatella massalis BASSLER, 1911, from Kullaaru ditch northern Estonia, Hirmuse Formation, 
Oandu Regional Stage (lower Katian) (GIT 406-1272). 
This association is rare. In fact, the lack of rugose 
coral-bryozoan intergrowth among the rest of the 
investigated material might have been caused by 
anti-biofouling agents secreted by the bryozoans. 
Presumably, the described symbiotic associa-
tion does not represent any adaptive strategy of 
the involved rugosan or bryozoan species. Most 
likely this association was accidental. This is sup-
ported by the partial embedment of rugosans in 
the bryozoan. In well-established symbiotic asso-
ciations one would expect rugosans to be more 
completely embedded in bryozoans, so that only 
their calyxes were left free. The lack of similarly 
intergrown specimens among the studied mate-
rial indicates that this association was rare, which 
also indicates the accidental nature of this asso-
ciation. It is likely that the rugosan behavior may 
have been somewhat opportunistic. The corals 
presumably used bryozoans as a hard substrate 
that they needed for initial growth. They may 
also have used the bryozoan as an anchor to 
stabilize them in hydrodynamically active waters. 
The bryozoan did not provide the rugosans with a 
higher tier for feeding. The studied bryozoan 
colony is not highly domical in shape, so even in 
its central region the rugosans did not achieve a 
significantly greater elevation. It is likely that the 
rugosans initially cemented to dead parts of the 
young bryozoan colony and then they were later 
partially overgrown by bryozoan. The walls of the 
symbiotic rugosans are not thinner or peculiar in 
any way as compared to non-symbiotic speci-
mens of Lambelasma, indicating that the rugosan 
symbionts were not anatomically adapted to a life 
within bryozoans. The lack of malformations and 
decrease in the size of bryozoan zooids near the 
rugosans indicate a lack of negative effect of the 
rugosans on the bryozoan. The two relatively lar-
ge rugosans occupied some part of the bryozoan 
colony's feeding surface and may have slightly 
decreased the feeding efficiency of the whole co-
lony. Feeding competition between Lambelasma 
sp. and Stigmatella massalis seems unlikely as 
bryozoans and corals feed on different sources. 







Corals usually feed on zooplankton, whereas 
bryozoans take much smaller phytoplankton. 
Their feeding methods are also different; corals 
hunt food with nematocysts, and bryozoans are 
filter feeders. 
Other examples of bryozoan coral symbiosis 
Several cases of bryozoan-rugosan symbiosis 
are known from the Ordovician. Endobiotic rugo-
se coral symbionts occur in Upper Ordovician 
(Katian) bryozoans of Estonia (VINN et al., 2016). 
Multiple rugosans (Bodophyllum sp. and Lambe-
lasma sp.) were partially embedded in colonies of 
the cystoporate bryozoan Ceramopora intercel-
lata BASSLER, 1911, leaving only their apertures 
free on the bryozoan growth surface (VINN et al., 
2016). Thus, Lambelasma sp. also reported in 
this study may have been prone to symbiosis 
with bryozoans. Rugosans had a presumably mu-
tualistic relationship with their bryozoan hosts in 
the Upper Ordovician of Estonia. Symbiosis bet-
ween rugosans and the bryozoans was most like-
ly facultative (VINN et al., 2016). Streptelasma 
divaricans (NICHOLSON) intergrowths have been 
reported from Upper Ordovician (Richmondian) 
bryozoans of the Cincinnati Arch region in the 
USA. The coral larvae frequently settled on living 
bryozoan colonies, as evidenced by upward 
growth of the host around these epizoans (ELIAS, 
1982, p. 23, Pl. 3, fig. 5s). A somewhat similar 
association also occurs in the Upper Ordovician 
(Gamachian) of Missouri in the USA where 
Streptelasma sp. A of MCAULEY and ELIAS (1990) 
had a symbiotic relationship with bryozoans. In 
the latter association the host bryozoan colony 
eventually grew around the sides of the epizoic 
corals (MCAULEY & ELIAS, 1990, p. 47, Pl. 9, figs. 
8-9; Pl. 10, figs. 1–5), which is very similar to 
the situation in the rugosan-bryozoan association 
from the Oandu Regional Stage of Estonia. As 
with rugosans, tabulates formed symbiotic asso-
ciations with bryozoans. Encrusting species of Au-
lopora and the bryozoan Leioclema formed a 
symbiotic association in the Lower Devonian of 
western Tennessee (MCKINNEY et al., 1990) so 
that Aulopora corallites, except for their calyxes, 
were entirely embedded by a thin encrustation of 
Leioclema sp. This association was likely mu-
tualistic with benefits including escape from limi-
ted space on the substratum into a higher tier of 
suspension feeders (MCKINNEY et al., 1990). 
Other cases of symbiosis in Ordovician bryo-
zoans 
Ordovician bryozoans were common hosts for 
a variety of symbiotic endobionts. The earliest 
bryozoan endobionts appeared in the Middle 
Ordovician of Estonia where worm-like Anoigma-
ichnus bioclaustrations occur in Mesotrypa 
bystrowi (VINN et al., 2014). Bioclaustrations ma-
de by colonial hydroids or ascidian tunicates have 
been reported from bryozoans of the Upper Ordo-
vician of North America (PALMER & WILSON, 1988). 
In addition to bioclaustrations, skeletonized endo-
biotic invertebrates such as conulariids are also 
known in Ordovician bryozoans. Conulariids occur 
in several bryozoan species in the Sandbian and 
Katian of Estonia (VINN & WILSON, 2015). They 
usually were completely embedded in their bryo-
zoan hosts, leaving only apertures free on the 
growth surface of host. Each bryozoan may host 
several conulariid specimens (MÄNNIL, 1959). It is 
likely that conulariids sought additional protection 
against predators by their embedment within the 
bryozoan skeleton and a relatively stable growth 
substrate (VINN & WILSON, 2015). 
Other cases of symbiosis in rugosans 
In contrast to the middle Palaeozoic, endo-
biotic rugose corals are rare in the Ordovician. 
Tryplasma–stromatoporoid intergrowths are com-
mon in the Upper Ordovician of China (LEE et al., 
2016). Several organisms have been found within 
coenostea of the stromatoporoid Clathrodictyon, 
including the branching tetradiid Rhabdotetra-
dium, the solitary rugose corals Streptelasma and 
Tryplasma, the tabulate coral Heliolites and a 
phaceloid or branching tubular organism identi-
fied as the tabulate Bajgolia (LEE et al., 2016). 
Similarly, the stromatoporoid Ecclimadictyon 
hosted the rugosans Tryplasma and Streptelasma 
in the Upper Ordovician of China (LEE et al., 
2016). Ordovician rugosans were not only sym-
bionts, but they were also hosts for other inverte-
brates. The rugosan Grewingkia from the Upper 
Ordovician of Manitoba hosted worm-like inverte-
brates, which made Chaetosalpinx ferganensis 
SOKOLOV bioclaustrations (ELIAS, 1986). PICKETT 
(2016) described Carboniferous rugose corals 
embedded in syringoporid tabulates, where the 
rugose coral symbionts probably used sweeper 
tentacles to clear areas of host polyps. The situa-
tion in this study of bryozoan-rugosan inter-
growth is different, demonstrating that Palaeozoic 
rugo-sans used different strategies as symbionts. 
6. Conclusions 
• In Baltica earliest rugosan-bryozoan inter-
growth appeared in the early Katian. 
• The earliest rugosan-bryozoan syn-vivo asso-
ciations were presumably purely accidental in 
the Ordovician of Baltica. 
• Symbiotic rugosans did not have strong ne-
gative effect on the bryozoans. 
• Rugosan-bryozoan intergrowth may have had 
restricted paleogeographic distribution in the 
Ordovician, as it occurs only in the Baltica 
and Laurentia. 
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